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Hut, ribtr i! rn4 th dal of iplilka iniJ oa Ibclr paper fol-

lowing ttitr uaw. K IsM pa merit It aH rrlli4. kindly aoUfy us, ati4
ik matter villi ri our atuatio.

Arnlsin Rale oa aooltrallua.

DISI'AKI I V hrtwerrl the attitude and rpi-wii- il Pirw.lnit

THKVi!wn mi rational oVIm i;!raiirj liniil hi public utterancei

the pat )car shows a itxt teiiuilable invonitrnvv, uiKTrl4.nl

anil Ink of dVfintte puriiw. ort niti'Hial drlcnx", ml I Wriiilrr 8

I') 14. I.- - m.J:
"Hut I turn an ay (rmn the mtijrvt; it i nt new, llirrr i no hfw thi'V

1 1 iIim uv about it."
Fourteen months later he iJ: "I sav to )uu in alt solemnity that

tl.rrc in not a day t he nt; r.t brian of any new or cn'twal nutter, hut

I cannot tell what will happen in twrrttyhur hour."
. Alter the Villa ra J at Columbus New Mexico, when thr country a

cning aloud" (or action, and (k-iicu-I Kuiuton calling in tain (or an ale-i- j

late ditpmition of troop on the border, the president tun fewJ; "I hatcn t

even rfxtuh men to keep ban.lit from raiding into I'liited Stat" territory."

A year brforf thi he declared: "Ixt there he no niixiMHTptitm, the

lountry hat been nuVnfurnir J ; te have not hern neligrnt of national

."
Speaking of the navy, in 'rri.Irnt WiUw ai.l: liall Like Uxf ntti ,M)i

Irat to he ttrong on the e in future, a in the pat.
Tnit ttat mi definite appeal for natal imrea; it meant leating the

navy a it ttav if it meant anything. Hut during the heat of the prepareJ- -

next ttate txterping the omntrr. tthrn Mr. WiUw felt that ilitiVal

dnnanJeJ a strong tanj on the ivue fnmt him, he tolJ the country,

at Columhut, Ohio: "I think our naty hoUJ he the greatest in the ttorlJ:

it thoulJ be uncunijuetahle." ,

In ptc ' the fact, the Drnincratic publicity organization are plead- -

iig for President WiUm the who "led" the IVinocracy out of whjlt bgve rait-- A for

wilderness, the man. who gave the OHintry an alleged matured and

definite policy.

V T THEN THK BL'SINfSS MEN of America were trying to prevent

YA the enactment of the ruinous Democratic tariff law, Preidcnt

Wilsim denounced them at an "insidiout lobby" and held them

en to public condemnation. Recently the railroad manager, in an entirely-

open and public manner, made protet against legislation which would

r ake them subject to the whim and prejudice of the p.tmater .general

in all nutter relating to the carry ing of the mail. They tt anted to be gut-trn- ed

by law and not the ip-- e dixit of the postmaster general. So tome

.re in the department sent a circular letter to postmaster directing

t!em to communicate with their senator and congressmen urging them to

..Vfcat the "railroad lobby." Vet President Wilson pretend, hi public

urrerancr. to desire the of businev men. What he really wants

their in Btcuring his and after that they can go

hand or go bankrupt, a many of them did after the enactment of the tariff

aw.

"The directors of a live business concern do not discharge the manager

U a time when he Is able show the biggest profits in the history of the

firm. Neither wiH Uncle Sam," says a Democratic national committee bul-

letin. A chain of drug Mores in an exstern metropolis, not o very long ago,

v.as found making inordinate profit from the sale of extraordinary amounts

t cocaine. The manager was fired and a new manager installed. Today

this chain of drug stores, under efficient management, is paying satisfactory

profits on legitimate business. Uncle Sam's abnormal business consists in

the sale of munitions of war to Europe. Is to be understood that Woodrow-Wilson- ,

as our government manager, assumes responsibility for such sales,

;j:d seeks on the strength of his managerial efficiency?

From every' state and from Republicans of every shade of political be-

lief upon minor issues, come assurances of earnest support of the Republican

ticket this year. Nowhere is there the slightest evidence of disaffection. It
has long been conceded that the Republicans will carry the house. It is

ly certain that a Republican president will be elected, and there is

much confidence that with a carefully planned and vigorously conducted

campaign, the senate can be carried also.

One practical way to aid Oregon City to buy railroad tickets in

Oregon City. Tickets for that summer vacation can be secured just a
cheaply in Oregon City as in Portland, and every sale goes to the credit

of the local office. In figuring fur improvement, such new stations or

better arranged yards, the officials of the traffic companies first consult the

receipts of an This town needs a new Southern Pacific station, and

here is a way to encourage the company ro erect it.

During the nine months ending March, 1916, we exported $90,000,000

worth of automobiles and parts $10,000,000 worth a month. AH but 'a

small fraction f this value were consigned to the warring powers. Just
think of the effects of this monthly ten million dollars sifting through the

arteries of our trade. This is a sample of the war order prosperity of which

the Democrats make political capital.

o

Says The Enterprise's Molalla correspondent, "The town water plant

has defied mechanics' skill several times lately, much to the annoyance of

those needing that fluid." This fine winter weather must have helped out

(;nc town in the county at least.

233 YEARS AGO TODAY

Wm. Penn completed his famous treaty with

the Indians and acquired possession what is

now Pennsylvania.

Every man and woman forethought will

tee the wisdom of acquiring possessions. None

ua can hope to own enormous tracts of land, yet

nearly every person may possess the title some

property by carefully and economically managing

their affairs and opening an account with this bank.

Start saving now and let us help you.

PER CENT INTEREST
Paid on Time Certificates

The Bank of Oregon City
Established In 1881. 35 Years in Business.
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MILITIA IS GATHERED AT RANGE

(Continuad from pa 1)

In using a stump puller men of H

company itrew so husky" In their
work that they broke the chain of the
mechanism several times. A company
on Its arrival, found that some kindly'
disposed members of another company
bad tossed all their rubbish onto A

company's site, and all the men had
to (all to at flrnt removing underbrush
piles of saplings and twigs, and logs

before they could line up their tents.
The company with the largest quota

of men M company, of Salem, which
turned .up with 18 squads was for
tunate in finding a perfectly clear
campsite staked out for it in the mea
dow at the western end of the range

grounds. Save for a storm-tor- fir

that towers above their line of tent
the camp of M company is a field of

green grass and daisies. Other com

panies, however, which apeared at the
range with barely the eight squads

required by tho minimum number of

men, had to wrestle with timber
stumps and ail sort of problems.

Everybody Kept Busy.

As toon as camps were made, e

drilling commenced. Hest Is a

word that has no part in the moblliM'
tion camp vocabulary. No tactics were
attempted today, but men who were
not engaged In clearing up camp

sites were kopt busy going through

the manual of arms and practicing fir

Ing evolutions.
W't in spite of this, members of F

company found time to Inject a little
grim "playfulness into camp routine
At the bead of their row of tents If

what appears to be a new-mad- e grave
decorated with a bunch of aweot pear

and three cigarette stubs. And on

this grave Is a post and a placard
bearing the following:

;S. ', $

... VILLA'S GHOST
God Help Him; We Can't. .

Earth is earth.
Dust is dust. ''
if Carranza

i. Won't Shoot You
J. V Company Must.

,;, s, !. .;, 4. ? '.. a, fc ?' 4 ?

This "grave" attracted considerable
attention, and a constant throng of

visitors stood about It.

Visitors at the nuiliiU.ation camp

are plentiful. The roa.l oiUubbJ the
range wag lined all day with auto-

mobilesnone but oHic'al ears being

allowed within the confinr of camp

and a steady stream of fond minnmas
sisters and sweethearts pjr.rert tiiro'iph

the gates to seek out loV'.-- ones ith-in- .

Hut the boys bad llttl; time for

social pleasantries, and lor the mont

part the visitors simply watched tho
citizen soldiers work.

CUPID 13 BU8Y AGAIN

County Clerk Iva Harrington Tues-

day issued a marriage license. Jiere to

Alice McHurnun and J. A. Rigdon, of

Milwaukie. Two other Clackamas
county coiiplea, however, went out of

the county to wed. They are. Harry

Kinvig and Bertha Llscomb, who went

to Portland, and Albert L. Connett, of

Clackamas, and Mrs. Laura Johnson
of Molalla. who secured their license
at Vancouver, Wash.

Best for Bilious Headaches.
Indigestion quickly develops sick

headache, biliousness, bloating, sour
stomach, gas on stomach, bad breath
or some of the other conditions cauaed
by clogged or Irregular bowels. If you

have any of these symptoms, take a
Foley Cathartic Tablet this evening
and you will feel better In the morn-

ing. W. B. Vandigrift, Smyrna, Ca.,
says: "We find Foley Cathartic Tab-let- s

the best we have ever used for
bilious headaches and I am praising
them up to all my friends." Jones
Drug Co. (Adv.)

FRITZ BOYSEH Mill
CONVICTEMENTfNCED

Jury Out Almost Full 21

Hours Pronounces Him

Guilty

CITN 6 MONTHS SENTENCE AND FINE

YOU ARC UP AGAINST IT" CI

CUIT JUDGI TILL! MlLWAU

KII RCIORT KlIPIR.

ll IUi)4'n, tiroprli'tnr of I lie Hot
In Ml'maukli-- , ho convlcl

f"tlilay on a chars of llipior.
wa Urn th limit Haturday by t'lr
cult Jii.Ikc CmiiiIk'II. II a

trni-e- to 'r li month In tli
tounly Jail and to iay a flu of 100
Uiyrn granted, tline to (11 a bill

of rtecpllon find to prvpur a motion
for a new trial.

Ikiynen'a ball waa lmrra"l from
fliHK) to I .'000. The il.'foinn lll

to appeal
"Vou havo been before m three

tiuic now," ulj th roiirt.. "Ai far a
thla eounty la concerni'd, you ar up

ajtalti't It. ! know Hint kind of
1 1.1 re you have ln--n nimilna; alnru th
(lrt of th year, aa well before.
from a man ho hat nxver apponrod on

the ltnc land. You have violated
th law, not once, but muiiy tlitiea.

John Slevenon, atlnrnry for th do--

fene mail a pli'a for lenU'iicy, JivUr
Inn that th fact the Jury waa out 1

hours showed that the evident- - In the
rao was not conclusive.

DlHtrit t Attorney ll'ilcr aked the
court to lniios th limit. "II I a

hard man," tie aald, "and baa fouaht
the case stubbornly with th best legal
tuli-n- t money eoukl buy. I'roflta have
been larKe at the llutrl IU I!e. It Is a

nortoriuu blind pl. and the only way
we can stop it la to plat the 'plxxer
where be hetuniis behind the turs.

After deliberating 3 hours and
minutes, a Jury In Circuit Judg Camp-

bell's court returned a verdict of
guilty. Th verdict was reached t

J: 55 o'clock Friday afternoon
The Jury stood to S fur conviction

all nlKht. At a ballot taken at noon
one Juror bad swung and tho vote was
10 to 2.

This Is the third time Iioysen has
been found guilty on a liquor charge
within the last two years. Ill first
conviction was on a charge of selling
to minor. He was convicted la the
circuit court, appealed to the supreme
court where the lower tribunal was
upheld. He paid the fine, cost and
interest on the fine, totuMng about
1350. Soon after tho first arrest he
w as nabbed aguln, on a rliurgo of sell-

ing to a minor. He pleaded guilty and
was fined $U50.

An appeal to the supreme court Is

practically certain In tbla last con-

viction. John Stevenson and George
C. Iirownell. attorneys for the defense,
took exception Thursday to the ad-

mission or certain testimony and to
the Instructions of the court, opening
a way for an appeal.

The state, on the other hand. Is

ready to argue the validity of un op
peul from the Justice to tbo circuit
court, an Important and undecided
point in tho new prohibition law.

Iioysen waa first convicted In the
Justice court, and was fined $500 and
given a six months Jail sentence. Dis
trict Attorney Hedges at the opening
of the trial filed a motion to dismiss.
holding that tho circuit court lucked
Juiisdiction.

Tho dry luw, he argued, put the two
courts on equal footing, giving them
concurrent jurisdiction, and, therefore,
an appeal would be Impossiblo from
one to tho other. Tho motion to dis
miss was overruled, but the state took
exception to the ruling.

Mis Sullivan Leaves.
In case of an appeal by tho defunsc,

this question would be laid before the
supremo court, and If the higher tri-

bunal held that tho circuit court did

not have Jurisdiction, as claimed by

the state, Iioysen would be compelled
to the six months and pay the
fine without further delay.

Helen Sullivan, upon whose testi
mony the state built up Its case, left
for Portland late Friday afternoon.

What do think of that Jury?
she was asked.

It took them a long time to make
up their mind," she replied. "I was
afraid for a while they would acquit
him."

Nina Sulllvun now has her freedom
after spending three months In tho
Clarke county Jail on a charge of being
drunk on a public highway and a week
here, held us a witness against Hoy- -

sen.

you

v t v ? 8 t 3

25 MILES AN HOUR SPEED '!

LIMIT ON NEW ROAD.

Clackamas county's first piece
of hard surface road is completed

'v and wag thrown open for traffic 'it

Friday. It runs from Oregon City
V to I'arkplace.

Twenty-fiv- miles an hour Is the 1
r speed limit on the stretch, de-- 4-

clared Koadtnaster Roots Friday ?

and motorists who try to make 1
the mile and a quarter fn nothing

4 fiat will be prosecuted, If caught. &

Tho opening of the road, orig- -

4 Inally announced as Thursday,
V" was delayed until Friday owing

to the breakdown of one of the
V county road rollers. ,

t
8tomach Troubles and Constipation.

r
"I will cheerfully say that Cham-

berlain's Tablets are the most satis-
factory remedy for stomach troubles
and constipation that I have sold In
thirty-tou- r years' drug store service,"
writes 8. H. Murphy, druggist. Wells-burg- ,

N. y. Obtainable everywhere.
(Ady.)

MINER ANSWERS T

TOOZE'S $20,000

SOU FOR LIBEL

UPiAltfTINOINT OIVIN TO-C-

CANIBV ANO DICIIT" CHIN
CIPAL AtLtCIl'lN MPIV.

DSC Of WORD 'IMMORALITY IN

una 10 mm drained

Allgd Lack of' Good Morsl Cnae- -

cUe and Pronal Flint f

tcheol Hd Cvrd by Ward,
ArguM O. C. M. t. Tchtr.

Further iliortu of dl.linnntr m
dwelt and of wrltlns nnnti mous Irt
t"m arsliut City Hrhmil Huirlutriid
enl Y. J. Twue are coiitalm'd In an an

ir filed In th circuit roiirt by
CUudn (1. Miin-r- . prlmlpal of th (r
gun City hUh school In th

land.-- r (till nf HuiMTlnlriident Toe
against principal Miner.

The suxrlntfndint's suit contain

iu rause or action, rai n one Ix'lni
he haul fur a rlalin or f 10,o tin

taiiK of action la a letter written h

Principal Miner lo J. A. Chun lull
state tiirrlnlrndt-n- t of public Instruc
tlou. charting th head of th lot
city chmil system with dishonesty, the
writing of anonymous letter and of
Iniiii.irallly. The second cau of ac
tion is the puhlU atlon of part of till
letter In Ihn Ort'con Journal, tint plal
HIT alleging that Principal Miner (
the letter for publication.

Chary Ar Htptd.
Mr. Miner In bis answer Itulcad of

denting the authorship or th letter
to Superintendent Churchill, acknow
edge that be w rot It and then adds to
hi previous statement. Quotation
from th answer filed Saturday fol

low:
That the plaintiff is so given

falsehood, chicanery and deceit and
ha so prattled th ssnio Iq tint said
schools of said district, among ami to
ward th teachers and pupil of th
school, and spclally In th saltl hlxh

t html, that be I, doe and during the
last school year did have a hateful

nd evil effect upon the student of
the high sthool and kept (he teaching
force In such an uncertain and per
turbed slat of mind as almost to dls-

organlie the high school and did p re
fill thn teachers from conducting the

said school In an efficient manner.
Anonymous Lttr Writing Charged

"That plaintiff wrote, adilresel and
mailed and caused to be delivered to
the suiwrlntendent of schools at Kta
csda an anonymous letter in which
plaintiff wrongfully charged Ihe prln

Ipal of thn high school of said dis
trict No. 62 (Oregon City) with being

liar; said letter wua written and
mailed on November 1.1, 1915.

That plaintiff In either th month
of December or the month of No vein
tier, 1915. wrote, nisllod and caused
o be delivered to the superintendent

of schools at The Dalles an anony
mous letter falsely and wrongfully
charging one II. F. Tflngslen. principal
of tho high of district No. 62t afore
said, for Ihe school year of 1914 1915

ith using underhand and dishonor-
la methods agulnst plaintiff.
'That plaintiff had no certificate to

each school and defendant learned of
nd had knowledge of the foregoing

alleged facts and honestly believed
that plaintiff was thereby unfit to hold
the said position of superintendent of

schools, and further found that the
only charge covering such acts of
plaintiff as hereinbefore a'leged was
'immorality' and before a certificate
should be issued to a teacher ho should
present evidence of good moral char-

acter and personal flltness
that defendant had no Intent to charge
and did not charge plaintiff with
lewdness."

WORK ON 8EC0ND NEW

PAPER MILL MAY BEGIN SOON

(Continued from fago 1.)

to muke material changes In them.
The street Is not considered Important,
as It runs from Main stroot to the
Southorn Pacific track at tho foot or

tho Muff. It Is little traveled at tho
present time, practically no wagons
or teams going on It.

Mayor Hackott Is known to be op-

posed to slrcot and alloy vacation. He
said Thursday, he was opponcd to va-

cation of public thoroughfuros as a

rule. "There's a day coming whon
Oregon City will need all these streets
nnd alloys," ho dot-lure-

A number of cotincllmen are known
to ravor tho vacation of Fourth stroot
to aid Mr. Hawley and It is practlcully
the unanimous opinion of the town's
principal property owners that the
council should do everything In Uh

power to encourage tho erection of

this second addltlon.il unit to tho Haw- -

loy plant. The mattor will protiuuiy
be brought before the council at a sp

clal mretlng to bo held June Zl.

WILL FILED FOR PROBATE

A petition ror the probate or the will

of the late Ulrich Trubol, who dlod at
gundy May 28, 1916, was filed in the
probate department or the circuit court
Friday by Charles Krebs Sr., who. Is

named executor in (he will. Attorney
Philip Hammond prepared the papers

In tho case. The estnte Is valued at

$.1000. The beneficiaries namoa in me
bvlll are Carl Otto Langor, mnne
Mndberg, Ester Tangier, uoromy iru-bel-

,

Ruth Langlcr and Louise Trubel.

Poland China Swine
BIG TYPE BIG LITTERS

BIG BONES BIG PIGS
All Sizes. Best Imported Stock.

Cheapest Pork Producer
GEO. W. BUCK

R, F. D. 1 Oregon City, Ore.

lo

Study Food Values
pruvM'd fir llio family labia e$

Iho can ful thoui;ht of every fioane-wif- e.

l)t you uso thought when buying

bitldni; powder?

Tho quality of cake, Ricuitl iind nil

, quickly ruLscd (lour depends hugely

upon tho kind of baking powder U'icd.

Koyid Itaklntf Powdrr il made from

crenm of derived grapes. It Is

ubttolutcly pure nnd has proved its excel-

lence for making food of finestt quality iind

wholesomcness for generations,

Koyal Ilakinjj lewder contains no

nor phohplmte.

KOYAL I3AKING POWDKK CO.

Mobilization Camp-Sidelight- s

MOIULIZATION ('AMI'
tinckama. Or., Juu Jl. (Hpeclal I

When Ihe fifteen car eit pulled In
lo Clm k.mia station front Portland
this morning, a pretty hruuetl wlth
ed lb soldier th car, her j ar being dumped Into an nidle Un

moving raserly from lo of SKn of the coininlMurUt depart-group- .

Huddeiily she darted racing kl incut. The remaining is e ure'y
speed dna the platform linked ami iioed. and bear on both

giving a wild leap Into th air slitcs nd ends a glaring plucard which
Untied squarely betweeu two of tho
boy In kahkl, with sn arm about th
lie. k of rich. Tho nli!lcr. enctim
UtciI by their gun and field equip
ment, were unprepared for the auault
and liruxl-t- t and th two righting men
went down lu a heap. When they ro
again th girl lined each of Ihein
score of time and then marched up
th platform between them.

"That must a girl with two broth
er, said on or th depot lounger
"for If they weren't brother neither
on of them would stand tor that much
attention to th other one."

Th sudden call from Washington
for the nioblMutlon of the Oregon Nat
loual Guard at Clackama nearly
brought serious rniharraument to th

at station. Had
It not been for th quick action of
Postmaster Mather, In fact, there
would bav been a hlatu In th regit
lar dispatching of mall. And all this
because of M company of Halctn and
th headquarters staff.

No sooner bad the Is squads of Ha
le uTs company got their lent up and
their ramp In readiness, but erery
man sat down to writ a letter or two
or three "homo to the folks." Officers
In Ihn headquarter staff did th sani
thing, and ther was such a boom In

stamp business that Postmaster
Mather saw troubles looming ahead In
th very near future.

Tho shortago In stamps wa relieved
ust In time hy response to hurry-

call to the Portland postofflco. An ex- -

ra large supply of thn llttl red poa
lag voucher waa rushed out, and all
tho letter home wore taken earn of
and sent off on schedule time.

In connection with this, It may be
said that though tho (iackemas post
office Is hut a small affair, relatively
It will bundle u'l the military mall from
thn mobllir.atlon camp. A distributing

will be maintained on the rifle
ruuge for the but oil letters

bo handled through thn Clucks-ma- s

office, both Ingoing and outgoing
This extra business, with tho two
rural routes, will Jeep Postmaster
Mather extremely husy.

Perhaps the most renllntlu warlike
feature of moliillr.atlon ramp at

lackamas Isn't In Iho camp at ull

lullan's Fate Is

Now Up To Roots

COUNTY COURT DIRECTS ROAD- -

MASTER ROOTS TO INVES-

TIGATE CHARGES.

or using his to his
ndvuntago, of incompetence

nd or negligence Hind by 11G property
owners against Road Siiporvlnor 8. U
Mullan or district No, 1, wero heard
Saturday by the county court. Tho
ourt took tha charges under advlso-

ment, directing Roadmuster limits to
muke a personal Investigation or tho
case.

Mr. Mullan was a cnndlduto tor tho
Republican nomination tor county
ommlsHlonur at the recent primaries

but was defeated.

1mk1

foods

tartar from

alum

New York

OltKOON

hrvakiHtk

postorTir Clackama

soldiers;

Charges position
political

The hearing of 'he churges was In
formal, A largo number or fanners
from Mr. Mullun's district withered in
the court room and spoke Tor and
agnlnst the supervisor. There was no
formal examination or witnesses and
none, wore sworn. Mr, MuPan Is ul
leged to have given road work only to
those who signed his petitions asking
for his appointment, as road super
visor. -

Ho Is alleged to havo used extrava
gant methods in roud work, one farmer
declaring that he moved dirt from one
section or tho roud to another as many
as three times. Mr. Mullan in defense
said that It was Impossible to give em-

ployment to who sought work, and
read a list or the Improvements made
during his administration of road
work In district No. 1.

HUSBAND HA8 TEMPER, SHE SAYS

Charging that her husband has an
nngovemable temper, that he uses
profane language and that he does not
come home until early In the morning,
Anna Swanson Thursday filed a suit
for divorce against E. O. Swanson.

Paudiitiial Ibis msy 'em, thn
most lmprel thing near the ramp
I a string of big. ml freight car on

the Minx at (istkMiuas sUllim From
II hut one of these rr (amp upplles

e
eye group j

car

and

the

office

will

tbo

all

sti):

KXI'LOHIVK!!

Keep flume away

It look like real war-b- ut It Isn't
It I stump powder for thn rlearlng
work on nearby ranihes!

Fund mammas and proud sister
who go to th molillltiitlon ramp lo
en "th boy" ar having a bard timn

of II. Th rltUen soldier are so busy
most of th tliu tliut there Is llttl op- - '

portunlly for visiting. Yet th fond
mamma and (h proud sister per-

sist In going; and for Ihn most part
they sit upon stump or on Ihn grass
and watch apparent unreeling drill
sergeants put th soldiers through th
manual of arms for hour at a time.

"I don't se why they don't drill lb
boys,' said one fond mamma, alter
watching her son do Ihe "right should-

er" for half sn hour at a stretch. "All
Willi has been doing since hn got

her was putting that gun up and
down."

"Don't you worry about hi drill-
ing," said a bystander, "that'a what
he's doing now, and what he ll do for
two week more, likely."

, ,M1l't.. ,1 u I.. .rt l.l un nai WIMIMI uu uu 11 urn nsni-iuv-

rail rang out on the bugle just a you-w- er

sitting down to vat," a sergeant
asked one of III me mlier G coin puny
at ramp tonight.

Th soldier, who had missed his
lunch because there wasn't time to eut
it, looked savagely at the sergeant.

"What would I do," be replied. ' I'd
grab an axe and bruin the wind jam-

mer."

One or th characteristic of III

American soldiers, ir the mugailnes
can bo believed, Is hi fondness for
cigarette. And Judging from appear-
ances nt iho mobilization ramp this
Is trim. Officers may smoke cigars
when off duty one company appeared
at camp with eight boxes of cigar for
Iho "officers' inns" but Tor the men
th cigarette Is the chief solace, Two
pipes wnro seen at camp Wednesday
all tho rest or Ilia smokers using

Francis M. Johnson, a young fanner
living near Dayton, died Friday as tho
result of Injuries Indicted by a mud
Jersey bull, Mr. Johnson was leutllng
tho animal to drink when tho bull o

angered, and though dehorned,
ho knocked the man down nnd tram,
pled him with his feet. Mr. Johnson
onco lived in tha (Muckumas district,

PAINS IN SIDE

AND BACK

How Mrs. Kelly Suffered and
How Sne wm Cured.

Eurllnjrton, Wis. "I was very Irrefr.
ular, and had pains In mysUluund back,

'if' 7

thoyneed,

but after taking
Lydla E, rinkhnm's
Vegetable Com-
pound Tablets and
UHlng two bottles of
tho Sanative Wash
I am fully convinced
that I am entirely
cured of these trou-

bles, and fuel bettor
all over, I know
your remodics have ,

dono me worlds nf
good and I hope every suffering- - woman
will give them a trial." Mrs, Anna
Kelly, 710 Chestnut Stroot, Burling-
ton, Wis.

Tho many convincing testimonials con
stantly published In the newspapers
ought to bo proof enough to women who
suffer from tboso distressing Ills pecu-
liar to their sex that Lvdia E.rinkhnm'
Vegetable Compound is the medicine

This (rood old root and hnrh remnilv
has proved unequalled for those dread-
ful Ills ; It contains what Is needed to
restore woman's health and strength.

If there la nny peculiarity in
your case requiring- - special ad
Tico, write the Lydla i:. IMnk-ha- m

Medicine Co. (conr.enilsl),
Lynn, Mass., for free advice.


